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|wU,'y °r Mo-
**y*y 6* «h. peace end pmpwuy 
•n« honor ot «IV beloved country."
< «Чек eu appeal, was not to be leOlet- 
ed. end every member of the еб blast,
Including Secretary if State Hoy end 
decretory .* Treeeuiy попе, Who Bern 
eommunlentcd with In Washington,
'hnvonereed for the present nt lent tt, 
rotnln their portfolio».

. MCKINLEY'S WILL. ‘
Him YORK, dept. 11,-Thet fleet'. , 

dent McKinley enpected to live foy LUNCH PARLOft 
mnny yenre end hod every rennon for г_, u , , ,
ou thinking, ie evident from the iniur- °P, n Irom H o clock ft. 
once he eerrled on hlo life In fnvor of 11 n'nlrutV « hi. wife, only n few week# ego, It con 1 00l00l£ P- tn- 

duet nfter 11 b" eiUd, в» nttod suthorlty, ho hod 8РВОЇАТ, ПТШпга 
tot Into n carriage or- ohenged e straight life Inaurt nee pbl- vlAJj UlrlNBR, ЯВО.

< ЙреіИев by Mr, Wilcox end by hi» ,v* »f ЦЮ,ooo for n M yeer endowment 
I eretnry, WlUlnm Loeb, end drove tn Ь*І1П PnllrV It wee nnnounced by an- 

I train. », few mounted police foi- 01,1,1 ln»urence company today «hot 
Wed the corrlnge, end three or four ll* •*entl hod paid by cheek on detur- 
tactive» and ferret eervlre men kept ,|,У *° Mr». McKinley, a policy claim 

near him. | for 118,000, Expert» yeeterdey placed
IE ROOSEVELT'* MOVEMENT* fha koUI Rmour|l of Ineuronce carried 
«MW York, tept. id.—Mr», Then- S» 1 not mnrt ,h*" m
ïldvep°nuree' ,tH „ l*l'el,ld'ml McKinley hen left a will,
lTb» eteomir froïTÀlh^î^î» Î. The inatrument wa« executed 
t Zrnlw The Mrt*y left «SÏT' t!m,‘ h,r,w 'he «hunting, and at no 
і Club MUurdal mornln»efmine' to ‘P* dur"1*. h" suffering wa»
tuny, vie deretoga after an eariv ,,*4f *ny wlah on occasion to revile It ah&t here m!^atde”'e lemnv ?r,utn » eodldl. tt leaves the
rie and maid were driven to the 84th J,“lk «ow «шіУ tluf міаїГ'і MrKI"n 
let ferry, They left tame ialand ,y‘ ntuoh the estate Ie worth
t eooh after for oyster Hey where cannot be stated by those moat famul
i' «pent a few heure at the home 'buMi "
James A, Roosevelt, whehot she ї"1™' TpLiJu fl' b? “ *ondly 

to Sagamore Hill, the Roost- I ,“J* nel «"hunting to n
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Remains <*f Late President McKinley 
Borne From Buffalo. .

A Mournful Pageant—Rooimlti Statesmanlike Uueranot— 

Depaw on Anarchy—Mrs, loKinley Bears Up Well,
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. The Spalding J Football will be the offi

cial Canadian ball this season and should bp 
used by all college, school and club teams. We 
have them, also all other grades.

Prices from $1.36 up.

mlVEALO, N. Y„ dept. ll-Buftelo 
today became a city of recruiters, The 
gay and naming decoration# of tha 
Pan-American Hgpualtktn 
to the symbol of sorrow, The black 
drapery ot «he city's street!, muffled 
the tolling belle qf the churebel. Rita 
of crepe appeared on every ileeve. The 
sorrow was apparent everywhere, tn 
the morning a simple service took 
piece et the residence on Delaware 
it venue, when the mertyred president 
died. A hymn was sung and pmyer 
waa offered ever the dead body. That 
WM all, only the Immadlate family 
anh tihe frlenda and politisai aiiool- 
atir, of tha late prealdent wars pri
sent. ‘-.The seem there wea pathetic In 
thi extreme. Then the body waa borne 
out to the waiting cortege on the vdlt home, 
brawny shoulders of eight soldions and WWW YORK, dept, 11—Mra R 
•allure. The owteage paused through vtit arrived In thli city at « 40 „

walle [humanity, bareheaded this morning from Oyeter Bay „nd
whira*R»! tSshf*!!?1 in’*-— .піУJtj!1, Ж‘І* ?,nc* Pennsylvania rail- I NEW YORK, dept. l».-beon Csol-
where thi body lay In stale this after- read at alien, where she hoarded the 10 anas wa» arreeted ala year» ago at

™iro ,u a remarkable demon.tr.. ^'"°k ,Г"Л Washln^on. Duryea, Pa„ charged wflh an S8w?
lion OMurred whlT^ïîivLd how 'lMe DBPBW ON ANARCHY, to blow up the h«Me cf a Polleh tM-
the president waa to the hearts of the MEW YORK, ftept. 11-Senator De- ,^''alîIinVon'pl'’t'",1!,WoIm '
people, Arrangemenla had been made J**, «taou.slng the problem of what Is 0 l»hW” ™ M?ïï
to allow «he public to view the body td be done to auppreae the growth of * were fmm i 'm hiï ,J,™w іїв 
from the time It arrived, at about l.M **“Jhy' •» ducted aa saying:- 1 *' 11 кІ" ІІ“"Уі Tb*
until about S o'clock. But the poop'* ‘We mult begin at the fountain head !! Rreridmf MoKiàia.Y mil«»hÎLÏ 
were wedged Into the otreote for “« "'»» the reaervolr» of European мг,Л ,hT an.r*h?mf n»l!^l.h /V

«arohy pouring Idle our country, S2 ,-uon m-7t. " h Ц b “ ,#l‘
duoh certmcatlon of Immigrants must n itl,m j»e»Ung.
he had as will sstibllsh a proper en- — «------- -є——- —
vlronment and association abroad be- DEATH DEALING CYCLONE.
#We they pass our immigrant inspect- ^
ojg, tn auoplementlhg this, there HUNTINOToN, Venn,, dept, U.-A
•hould be under proper safeguard the cyclone of terrific force struck the
ebwer lodged somewhere to expel northern part of this lien during the 
laiown enemlM of our liwesnd eoun- morning's thunder atom. The house 
W. betlulatlon also should he adopt- I of John Erawlsy waa completely ever- 

-e*kS. ulYurew,el „**: ‘“f""1 Prawiey and hl« wife, i„nh 
,'ipon the 11,11 ,h» «raildent aged people, were asleep Within and

out of the category of mere aasaislta wires taken out by neighbor» in » dying
ÎÈiJüS1!? ,Ufh drlnw" adeq,lately condllion. Mnny barns were unroofwl 
punished, I and the roads In several direction»

made Impaaable by falling tree».

"the czar sail».

і hoax, Mr. Wilcox, 
ft struck hv

He*dqu*rters for White* 

Famous dandies.

Snowflake», Velveteen», anrl Carsmela

MoINTOSH’l RUSTS FOR Mil.

ive way

І W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. mum-

SCHOOLThoughtful People
Stop to Admire Ш'Trtee" 
HeatloQ Stoves.

I’hey are ed Itandaoino and well made : 
but, more thnn tint, they m* good heaters 
with a small consumption of fuel.

Will burn equally 4f«ll hard or soft 
oonl or wood.

Made In five si ie. therefore we wn 
supply the ills beat adapt** far the require
ment* of any wa*.

■M»MQN Л FIIHIH, ■ 76 Prlnofa Wfh, It
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Beets are flip beat value in the city.

Bins' lohool Beets a specialty. 
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‘olwk THE ANARCHISTS.

Ш T W. A. SINCLAIR,
MІПІВВВІВ Street, It John.

A. 6. OBBORNM

HAS HSMOVSD
To 107 Frtnneee etmet,

blocks. Two lima were formed. They 
extend'd literally far mile». When I 
o'clock cam» 40,Mo people had already 
passed and the crowds waiting below 
In I ho streets seemed undlminlnheil.
It wss decided to extend the time un
til midnight. Then for hour* linger 
I he Uriel» wire dense with people and 
.1 constant stream flowed up the Otepe 
of the broad entrance Into the hell 
and past the bier. When the doors 
were closed at midnight It wa» wall- 
mated that 10,000 people had viewed 
Hi" remains, but thousands of dlsap-

nets ля smk вжагуаіклгid'.inlng, and at iso the funeral train "f rl"7ju’' * «wortointy to So
ftminfel^Tt ^"b'yon over the ,^nuUv"a. h" ffl#mery "* ■«"•"«* і Кш„ hSÏÜ! Sept, is.-ffhe

ЕНтаНеЕ sis—--------------------
service at the Mtlburn raaidenoe and *,no1''' l"'lu'ln* «"«b °" their sturdy
Dr, Hlney, ber «liyakdan «кіпка ÏÏ2 shoulder, the casket containing Brail-
will be able to auoDOrttwr brvîaî deni McKinley'» body. The casket,

e funeral aX WastitnLimi *** ,|ж” «гарі....  In an American flag and bear- 11 '• Only one of the Kind Ever
"wneioa. In* a sheaf of wheat, was pushed I B«»' Mxpresaly for Royalty,■

gently into the hearse and the doors . ■■■!■■■ Щ
were cloned. The troop* cam# to the „ (Ottawa Journal.) 
front wheeled Into line a Ad moved rhe royal trolley "The Duchess of 
down yraehl.'n street, The band took , "l'n'v“11 «"d York," was given a trial 
up Chopin1» funeral march, accom- л,п 'hrougli the city and out to Brl- 
panted by the lolling of the church '«nnla-on-the-Bay on Thursday. The 
bells. Behind the troops moved thi luxurious electric car "The Duoh«»a of 
carriages of the officers of the cabinet, ' ocowall and York," has been pro- 
Then came the hearse, and following vld,d by the Ollawa Electrlo Railway 
were the comrades of Mie «rend Army, company expressly for the use of 
with a company of local militia bring- !hel*’ W1 highnesses, the puke and 
In* up the rear, The cortege passed Duchess of Cornwall and York, The 
Into Church street and wound past St. *'*1 •* f,° f*et In length, straight sides 
Psul's church Into Mein street, Pawn *nd vesllbuled si. both ends, full mon- 
this thoroughfsrs the procession mov- b®1, r,,ut "f the Pullman pattern, The 
ed between masse» of bsrehesded peo- <ГОІ0Г *» »•*« Pullman standard with 
pie, and on to the depot. The train t** «ritlsh ooat-of-ams In gold eon- 
that bore the president from tbe elty «Slcueus os both front and rear, The 
where he met his death wss a solid interior of the car I» flnlShed In an- 
Pullman of seven cars, drawn by two I Polished osk, the celling being 
crepe-draped locomotives, ton and If. I severed with three ply bird's sy# ma- 
Plftscn minutes before the train wee bl" venrsr, end deooreled, There are 
scheduled to leav„, engine lit sped ont ,<nlr British Plate mirrors set In 
through the yard» with orders tl pro- lw* •* ь<*Ь*г end of the oar,
cede «he train by fifteen minutes end I AH trimmings such as hat facks, looks, 
keep the track clear. I etc,, are of solid hronse. The Window

Shortly after AW It eras announced curtains arc of the latest design, and 
that .everything wss In readiness, and •*'• ornamental, The car IS bnll- 
at I,It tile train pulled slowly out, four |І»«"У Illuminated by Sve cluster» of 
tp If.dies later that the schedule. Incandescent eleclrlï) lamps, tweniy-

«AWIRIWE САКИ» DEATH Hch! rwal’b'lVwîvri ’X
kULlil'lW HOIISE, BuffaW, Sept, 16. I ear contain# fourteen large easy chaire 

-The following report of the autopsy beautifully uphristered In olive green 
on the remain* of President McKinley plush, The trucks are double, and of 
wssjesued reslerddv at Sts o'clock: the swing put tern with grsdu-

"The bull»! Which struck over I he sled Springs. Tbs electric «tuipmint 
breast »'°ne did not pass through the Is very > oaiptele. and constsls of four 
shin and did little harm, The і other Westinghouse 6* h. p, motors, The 
bullet passed through both wells of car Is also Sited with the Westing 
the stomach near lie lower border, house automatic sir broke, and Is eau- 
Bolh holes were found to be perfectly able of attaining a speed of flfty miles 
cloisd by Ihe Hitches, but rile tissue an doqr, This Is the first electric 
around earth hole had become gang- tram-eer ever provided raeluslvely for 
renoue, AAsr passing through tn# the use of royalty. The car was man- 
slomsoh. the bullot passed late the ufactured for the Ottawa (1er Mnoufnr. 
back walls of ihe abdomen, hitting and luring company, 
tearing the upper end of the kidneys. I
Tins portion of ihe ballot track was 
ale* gsngreooue, lbs gangrene Involv
ing Ihe pancreas. The bullet has not 
ret been found. There was no sign of 
psrHsnllf* or disease of the other #f- 
gans. The heart wan* wars very thta.
There wss no evidence of nny attempt 
at repair on Ihe part
asf.fu-sr:

Jttrsurs
trad was the direct

t

SWTS for MEN and BOYS.
LOWEST fltlCM.

BOŸa' S.U1JS :

Ü-SSCS-HsSLflROt «MOUTftEMT.
MEN'S SUITS :

AJI orders will rwalvs eromot sttetua*.

**!•• ■. O. MULUN

Carrie» the most fosliiutiable -lock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John Otty. 
Style imm|itall«l. Ptloc» rent екхіеь

X f »

( BB.ee, 4.11, 1.00,
se.ee, 6.ІЄ, s.ee,

M.7I, e.SO, 1Є.ЄЄ,
ЄМ.ЄЄ, M.M Wd 14.1b. If

„ assortment Тої» Shirts and Ukiikhwkar, Hitln

Caps, etc.

S-Hiei S1.IS, 1.11, Sill, 4.11, 
Sa.IS, 4.YI, l.ttasSup.

t-m swts—rest, si.ii, i.is, 
41.SI, MS, I.IS sue

ate.
•«"JM* et. 0pp. Douglas Avanuo. 

MOT BUtOKWO EMPORIUM

the other типЬегв •4 ^rallies and Qnnttomon.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,

WATER ITflIIT. cor.

A OOOD INVBBTMBNT.

pat Daylag, Purnlture Polishing sad 
лг*‘ oi“

FRBD H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. *.

imii To rser, !—
at psiom re кип mar passa.

* «ho» is the beet
oom cure.

Repairing promptly attended If
W. KBIN, 1B1 Charlotte Bt.

HBNRY DUNBRAOK,
. . . OOSrrSAOYOS POe .. . 

hat Water or «team Heating and Питає* 
•■mss n*,,, 

wsttr end ess risturaa 
»S All PSINOISS STSIIT, «. John. m. s.

J

l N. HARVEY, OPBRA HOUBB BLOCK, 

its «mon «mm, si. ми, n. s.
" ..... ..1 .n „»> -і і...». .

Msrits^l»
ROYAL TROLLEY CAR.

6
MY STOCK О»

BBABONABLB BUMMBR WOOLLBNB

WIU bn mad* up at very low prices to order.

ВИГРАЮ, N, T„ »spt, 14,—Buffalo 
I stirred early this morning, but early 

os Its Inhabitant» awoke to set.a vant
age place from whleh to view .the de
parture of lho deed president, police 
and Mdlers had anticipated them. AS 

nattai, the Mllbu-n mansion, where Ihe fat»- 
"Г of Ike dead statesman slept, at the 
v/lioon maaslon, where Ute new prend. 
.ml reposed, and down town near the 
olty hall where the forth of the deed 
man lay, guard# formed early end the 
streets were kept class,

The sun shone tills morning, but the 
wind blew in strong guets across the 
ally, dislodging draping# and raising 
clouds ot dust At tils Mllburn тал
ем, the servants were astir early and 
there was much activity about tha 
house. By half peat ala o'clock there

,1

'1.41. P. HOQAN MWra«?№,«K.v.vj|K,wAai;m.і I 101 ;

SPORTING com.і
We curry й flret-clntw lineI

,.-iof

і crone, АЮСШГШОН sad
Оммпі BhootlngBupplles.

(ЛІ

Good gnus for him at reaaonoble

0w

^Хч carriage»
house and tuons within wvrs'nb and 
preparing for the Journey tn Washing.

Ëdrawn up at the carasrs n
rates.

ton. ,KEE & BURGESS Mrs, McKinley was not awakened 
I until after 1 O'clock, when Dr, Htxey 

went to Ihe room with one of her .at
tendante. She had not slept well, de
spite the fact that she I* almost thor
oughly exhausted end that Dr, Riser 
had given her a sleeping potion, The 
first thing she asked was # repetition 
of Ihe query of the last two tew, 
"When am I to see the Major." Dr. 
НІМУ told her that they were going to 
let her so# Mm today sod «he then al
lowed her attendants to doom her see 
at 7,4» was ready for her light break- 
foot, whleh she took In her room alone 

At 7,80 Ihe baggage was ready and 
two truck loads of II moved to the de
pot. In one wagon was a hospital had 
and It ie thought that this was for the 

of Mra, McKinley, In view of the 
tint У of USv fstlgae of the Journey 

and toe possibility of a col lease, ooi, 
Bingham, who was la ebsW of the

Ma L. COATES,

(Mr. Mom SM Hamaon «mata, esse.
•It* St. LukVl Ohureh, N. I.)

0AIPINTIR, BUILDIR

Md QINUML JOUIR.
Special attention given to the plac 

lag of plate glass windows.

1WS MtiSN

ІВВШЦ A BBTHIBUBP. Я9 ЯшЬШ Ureet
Now That thk Каія Hah (іоммвжмяі

Waterproofs and Umbrellas OUR
РОВИ РА0ИІИ0 UTAHUINMINT

Started Friday Atig, SO.
h»ye roll ami flat bacon iront 
Aik for оor

Will be very useful articles during the next few
Kft JÜÏÏiiïiŒS!.™ *"и"i"
,u»n •ri»*’* ror wiles still gentlemen,

(MBPCd, WATUPNOBPI- English made cools, All the now shapes 
. MO bars, "Raglan," «to., №,00, fl.00, fl.76 end

•10,00,

Will
week.

SAUSAGES.
ЕЗБаіЕапКвülwæ'SuS е»*вае

тиім'мігаое Duncan,,nltcss of 

the Into president, wars driven to the

F. E. Williams Co.
v. (Limited).

9Ш Mariette Street

«TOMMY WATER WORKS.
WATiNPHOOPA Two special*, <6,60 and 47.ЙО, is 

fawn, navy or grey. Knglish make.

the town with a view to securin* „ 
larger water supply,

} )'
(Wssktnglon star,) •

ffiiS&SSZÏSuw
portent facts of S csceT" "Oh," #».

trrrai detwtira, --that w
*g«d. I subscribe to

tïsx'z.’tsî ***» w-/w.fi 7, ,r„T, нбмЮКЮ f 4. . Y
, ». ■■ABArilhnhs.kSbb

Morrell & Sutherland;
» Oharletts et. Opp, V. M. O.

train to prepare cotntoris for the of noter*, and
Rffl Drink m whiskeyЛ' : , % , n f

ntinelw later several Heures 
silently out open teAS

“чвмгвгаает*
ШЯТі,—srsg tte -M, , YL Ymm' SZ ЯОМОТ.М/Г ru»m MW.

Td the surprise of all, eh# walked IWPPALti, «apt. II, - Theodon

щт$т !P8&!
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further oeurss of
was unaveldeM#
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newspaper,"
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